PCHOA Board and General Manager to host a virtual
meeting and Q&A session Oct. 21 at 11 am
Wednesday, October 21, 2020

The PebbleCreek HOA Board of Directors and General Manager will hold a virtual meeting and Q&A
session on Wednesday, Oct. 21, 2020, at 11 a.m. Bill Barnard, General Manager will provide his
General Manager’s update and then he and members of the Board will respond to any questions
during the Q&A period.

Questions for this meeting will be collected in advance, and must be submitted in writing to the
Board Administrator, Jennifer Schell, either via email at jennifer.schell@robson.com or they can be
dropped off at the Eagle’s Nest Front Desk during business hours. Your written questions will be
accepted through noon on Friday, Oct. 16, 2020. No questions received after noon on Oct. 16, 2020
will be considered. All questions MUST include the first and last name of the person asking, along
with their address and/or Unit and Lot number. Questions submitted without this information will
not be included. Time permitting, questions might also be taken in real-time using that “ Chat”
function during the virtual meeting. If this feature is available, an announcement will be made
during the meeting.

This meeting will be an opportunity for homeowners to submit questions, comments or statements
to the Board and General Manager in lieu of the regular question/comment period offered at the
conclusion of HOA Board Meetings. This meeting is being conducted as a virtual gathering as we
cannot currently gather in our ballroom due to guidelines related to COVID-19.

We will provide a link and meeting agenda in the Monday-morning PebbleNews on Oct. 19 or as a
PebbleNews Extra email to all homeowners prior to the meeting date. It will be necessary for you to

have a computer, laptop, tablet, or smart phone to view the meeting.

Source: Jenn Schell, PCHOA Board Administrator

